
LiteManager free remote access software for
business and home use

LiteManager is a secure remote access and support tool. The free version allows you to manage up to

30 remote computers.

MOSCOW, MOSCOW, RUSSIA, May 26, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- LiteManagerTeam released a

new version of the program for remote control of computers over the Internet or a local

network. LiteManager is allows users to remotely access the computer’s desktop and control it

with a mouse and keyboard, transfer files, browse and edit the registry, stop or run processes

and services on a remote computer.

The new version of the LiteManager 4.7 with Android, iOS, Linux and Mac OS support and the

screen sharing mode is a one-stop solution for providing remote support to users,

administrating computers and organizing the learning process in computer classes.

The new screen sharing mode allows conducting presentations, organizing simultaneous work

on a mutual project of a group of employees, or providing real time training in a computer class.

The program enables users to create training lessons with the functions of drawing on the

screen and recording the screen sharing to a file for later playback of the lesson.

In the QuickSupport mode we added the possibility to use corporate logos for program

branding. Remote support services now have their private free ID server, allowing to configure a

fully independent corporate remote support service.

The free version of the program, LiteManager Free is also available for up to 30 computers for

both personal and commercial use.

LiteManager.com website – remote support and training in computer classes..
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/327983581

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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